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Publicity 
THRILLS COMING 
IN HAYDEN HIT 

(General Advance) 

Russell Hayden will be seen in 
one of his typical roles of out- 
fighting and  outsmarting a 
double-crossing outfit of land- 
grabbers when Columbia’s new 
western, “The Last Horsemcn” 
OpeltSa att hes. ser. sae. Theatre 
ONE ee to a series of 
thrills, sorgs, ‘and. laughs which 
include “Lucky” (Russell Hay- 
den) and his cowboys masquer- 
ading as women. 

Ann Savage provides the femi- 
nine glamour in a featured role. 
Dub T.ylor, Bob Wills and His 
Texas Playboys are also fea- 
tured. William Berke directed. 

FAST WESTERN 

TOP THRILLER 

(Review) 

“The Last Horseman,’ Colum- 
bia’s latest western starring the 
eta. Russell Hayden at the 

ume, Leathe, 1s;a- bang- 
bang ‘story of blistering gunfire 
in which this daring son-of+the- 
saddle outfoxes a pack of bandit 
wolves attempting to make a 
land-grab. 
By wild riding, clever wits eal 

indomitable couraye, the star with 
the asistance of Dub Taylor, Bob’ 
Wills and His Texas Playboys 
and Ann Savage makes justice 
win in as thrilling and song-’ 
filled a story as these players 
have been in for many a day. 

The action-filled story was 
written by Ed Earl Repp and 
produced by Leon Barsha. Wil- 
liam Berke directed. 

SHORTS 

Bob Wills, featured player in 
Columbia’s western, “The Last 
Horseman” starring Rusell Hay- 
den and now playing at the 
Siete Theatre, recently left 
the studio to report to the United 
States Army for induction at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Ann Savage, Columbia contract 
starlet, now appearing in a fea- 
tured role in the Russell Hayden 
western, “The Last Horseman,” 
ath Gta Aen ee Theatre, 
always wanted to be a jewelry 
buyer like her mother. Then she 
was bitten by the theatre bug. 

Russell Hayden, star of “The 
Last Horseman,’ the Columbia 
western now playing at the 
Jina tame Theatre, was born on 
a 640-acre ranch near Chico, 
California, 

2 Col. Scene Mat TLH-1B 

HERE RUSSELL HAYDEN GOES INTO ACTION in one of his 
typical “Lucky” roles as the fighting foreman of the Bar W Ranch in 

Columbia’s new western thriller, “The Last Horseman,” 

ee: ae rr Theatre. Bob Wills, on the right, helps the star 

round-up a pack of vicious outlaws in this action-crammed drama 

of the plains. 

STORY 
(not for publication) 

Lucky Rawlins (Russell 
Hayden), foreman of the Bar 
W Ranch, sells a herd of cat- 
tie and is returning with a 
check for $12,000 for his boss. 
A trio of bandits lures him to 
the place where they have his 
boss tied up, and by tortur- 
ing him they foree the ranch 
owner to sign the check. They 
give it to Cash Watson (John 
Maxwell), the town banker, 
who plans to take over the 
Bar W Ranch when its owner 
can’t pay off the notes. 
When Watson refuses an 

extension on the notes, Saun- 
ders (Forrest Taylor), kind- 
hearted manager of the bank, 
offers to help. Watson over- 
hears Saunders and plans to 
kill him. Meanwhile, Lucky 
eatehes up with the bandits 
and has a terrific fight with 
them. Then he and friends 
plan to sell another herd to 
get the money for the notes. 
At a dance that night Lucky 
learns from Judy (Ann Sav- 
age), his sweetheart, who 
Works in the bank, that Wat- 
son wants the Ranch to sell 
at a big profit to the rail- 
road, At the same party Saun- 
ders is shot and_ killea. 
Lucky’s boss is charged with 
the murder. 
Watson tries to stop profit- 

able deals at the ranch by 
sending a fake inspector to 
quarantine the cattle. Lucky 
lets it be known that an of- 
ficial vet is coming on the 
stagecoach to examine the 
cattle and, just as he figured, 
Watson has his men hold up 
the coach. They are amazed 
to find Lucky and the boys 
ready for them, disguised as 
women. They roundup the 
outlaws and capture Watson 
as he is about to escape after 
robbing the bank. 

CAST 
touchy — Rawlins. Ae eibsais 

RUSSELL HAYDEN 

Cannonball ...ccs.s: Dub Taylor 

ESOS we cas iy ccanevucteeeasteiees Bob Wills 

Judy Ware ........... Ann Savage 

Cash Watson .. John Maxwell 

RRANCC! WALMIAMS ic. cccescoscsdecers 

Frank La Rue 

WC ATD oacecctstenctse Nick Thompson 

SSG Ge 157, cea cea cscteaanecounes oanoasacees 

J. P. “Blackie” Whiteford 

CWT OW ssc eae tes ctenase Ted Mapes 

Bert Saunders ..Forrest Taylor 
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STAFF 
Story and Screen 

PLAY “DY sick Ed Earl Repp 

Directed by .. William Berke 

Assistant Directors ............. 
William O’Connor & 

Earl Bellamy 

Director of Photography ... 
George Meehan, A.S.C. 

Film Editor .... Jerome Thoms 

Art Direction .. Lionel Banks 

Associate ............ Perry Smith 

Interior: Decorator 222... 
Robert Priestley 

Sound Engineer ..Lambert Day 

Produced by Leon Barsha 

A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

now showing 

FILM ANIMALS 

TREATED WELL 

@eature),, 
There’s no rationing on thrills, 

so western fans are getting as 
much of their hard-hitting horse- 
men, fist fights, forest fires and 
cattle stampedes as they did be- 
fore the war. 

But in spite of their search 
for new thrills, the picture com- 
panies are all careful about pro- 
tecting the animals which play 
such a vital part in satisfying 
the demands of western fans. 

For instance. The stampede 
of cattle in Columbia’s “lhe 
Last Horseman” now playing at 
(i RIS ee as Theatre was made 
with the greatest care and prep- 
aration so that no animal wouid 
be injured. This the studios 
would do for their own protec- 
tion if they were not under obli- 
gation to the American Humane 
Society to see to it that there 
are no injuries. 

WESTERN STAR 
IN NEW DRAMA 

“The Last Horeman,” the new 
Columbia :western starring Rus- 
sell Hayden in another of his 
famous “Lucky”. roles, opens on 
ere at the . 

Theatre. Featured players in- 
clude the lovely st. rlet Ann Say- 
age, Dub Taylor, Bob Wills and 
His Texas Playboys. 

1 Col. Star Mat RH-7U00A 
Also Available in Thumbnail Size 
(1” x 14%”). Order Mat RH-77 

RUSSELL HAYDEN, popular 
western star, packs a mean wal- 
lop in his newest “Lucky” role 
in Columbia’s action drama, 
“The Last Horseman,” now 
showing at the ........00.. Thea- 
tre. Ann Savage, lovely blonde 
actress, adds glamour to this 
one. 



—_— Hayden Club eres 
Take advantage of the popularity of the 

series of Russell Hayden westerns by start- 

ing a Russell Hayden Club if you have not 

already done so. Membership cards make 

a big impression on the youngsters and can 

be purchased very cheaply. Reserve a spec- 

ial section for the club at the opening of 

all Russell Hayden pictures. 

FRONT AND LOBBY 

Wise showmen are taking full advantage of the 

excellent action-filled poster paper prepared by 

Columbia. The posters available on “The Last 

Horseman” are particularly good and lend them- 

selves to adaptation for lobby standees and cut- 

outs. Use them, too, in coordination with your 

sign work. 

MUSIC ANGLES 
Use the popularity of Bob Wills and his Texas 

Playboys to plant Still No. 22 in the windows of 

music stores, record shops, music departments of 

five-and-ten’s and department stores. Have your 

local radio station play Wills’ records the day be- 

fore the picture opens and during the run. 

MOUNTED BALLY 

Have a cowboy ride through the streets carrying 

a sign that reads: “See “The Last Horseman’ 

Now on the screen of the State Theatre.” 

ADVANCE TRAILER 

Attract all red-blooded adventure fans in town 

by showing the action-packed trailer of “The 

Last Horseman” well in advance of opening day. 

Order from your nearest branch of 

NATIONAL SCREEN 

SERVICE 

HAS SLATE INL ITER RPT ENTITLE TA 
tint 

Exploitation 

RIDING CLUB 

Check the classified section of your telephone di- 

rectory for the names of local horseback riding 

clubs and schools and invite their cooperation in 

a demonstration that will acquaint townspeople 

with your picture and the existence of the clubs. 

Have a number of riders participate in a parade 

to your theatre on opening day with banners that 

read similar to: “The Blank Riding Club Wel- 

comes “The Last Horseman’ to the State Theatre.” 

A hitching post in front of your theatre for sev- 

eral days in advance of playdate should carry an 

invitation for all horsemen to tie up there. 

BOOK STORES 

Contact book stores, including the 5-and-10 cent 

stores, and arrange for window displays of West- 

ern books and games. Help the merchant fix an 

attractive window by furnishing him with a quan- 

tity of the action-filled stills. 

CHOICE STILLS 

There’s a still for every purpose in the carefully 

selected stills that make up the Branch Set. Use 

them in your advance and current displays, for 

prizes, for windows. 

PRICE: 

Por Set:of 115) 3.4.2-=: $1.50 

Sek te eee 10 

Last Horsemen 
Start a search through your local news- 
paper for the oldest man in town who 

used to: 

1. Drive a horse-drawn street car 
2. Drive a horse-drawn fire engine 

3. Drive a horse-drawn brewery wagon 

Invite the three men to be your guests on 

opening night. The human interest angle 
will get newspaper space if you keep the 

editor advised of the progress of your hunt. 



22 x 28 A—40c 
SLIDE (Same Design)—15c 

SRINFED INU SA 

LOBB 

x 14's PER SET_75c 

POSTERS 
STOCK WINDOW CARD 
Sock home the flaming excitement of the Russell 
Hayden westerns, by wide-spread use of the 
stock window cards 
prepared for the 
Hayden series. Or- 
der in _ sufficient 
quantities to cover 

all future playdates. 
Imprint title and 
theatre credits for 
each new western 
starring Hayden and 
featuring Bob Wills. 

PRICES: 

1 to 49——Each .07 

50 or more— 

_ 

Bullet-blazing, 
Rhythne-roaring 

Western Thrilis! 
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